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Original Article
Effect of knit and print parameters on
peel strength of hybrid 3-D printed textiles
Ayushi Narula1, Christopher M Pastore2 , David Schmelzeisen3,
Sara El Basri3, Jan Schenk3, and Subin Shajoo4
Abstract
The influence of knit fabric structure on the adhesion of three-dimensional (3-D) printed textiles was examined. 3-D
printing was applied to different elastic knitted fabrics with different amounts of prestretch, typical for 4-D fabric con-
struction. The quality of the bond was measured in terms of peel strength. Peel strength was measured by pulling the fabric
at 180 from the printed plastic to delaminate the 2 and recording the 10 highest peak values observed during the test. The
printed width, the ratio of fabric width of print width, fabric washing, and fabric structure were varied. The specimens
were then evaluated for peel strength.
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Introduction
There has been a rapid growth in research regarding three-
dimensional (3-D) printing in recent years driven by the low
cost and material efficiency associated with the technology.
Combining 3-D printing and textile materials is still a rela-
tively new research area.1–3 This represents a growth area
that offers the promise of “4-D textiles”—hybrid textile/3D
printed structures that can change structural form with time.
The idea of tensile structures is not new—tipis, tents,
and yurts were known to the ancients. Otto was classifying
and quantifying textile structures formed through tension in
the early 1970s.4 Tensile structures depend on rigid com-
pression elements (e.g. sticks and poles) and extensible
elastic tension elements (fabrics and membranes) that com-
bine to produce 3-D structures. What is different today is
the method of producing the rigid compression elements
using 3-D printing as well as the ability to design structures
that can transform between two or more different config-
urations with nominal applied energy.
The underlying principle behind these hybrid material
systems is that the stored energy in the textile material prior
to printing causes a change in form when the energy is
released. Typically knitted fabrics that contain elastic mate-
rial, such as spandex, are used for these applications due to
the high elastic strain available and significant recovery
force associated with the textile. The material chosen for
these systems should be highly deformable, while maintain-
ing enough tensile modulus to deform the printed plastic.
After printing, the stored energy is released, which leads to
a structural change in the system, generally changing form
from a two-dimensional printed structure to a 3-D curved
structure. When properly designed, it is possible to make a
3-D structure that is metastable, and thus able to assume two
or more different semi-stable structural forms that can be
switched back and forth with nominal energy applied.
3-D printing on textiles is used, for example, to produce
jewelry,5 handbags, and clothing with integrated Braille.2
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4-D textiles have great potential in the field of medical
products, soft robotics, architecture, automotive, sports
and clothing, and more. The advantages are the high cus-
tomization and functional adjustment. 4-D textiles are used
in size-changing objects, pressure-sensitive components,5
sound-absorbing textiles,6 and adaptive footwear.7
The behavior of this system depends, among other
things, on the adhesion between the textile and the printed
polymer. Not only does this dictate the static strength of the
system but is also key to future studies around durability
and reliability as the structure undergoes multiple transi-
tions from one metastable state to another.
Typically, adhesion strength is measured through a
peel test where the fabric is peeled away from the printed
polymer and the force–displacement relationship is mea-
sured. There is some existing work on the adhesion
strength between the fabric and the printed polymer. Stud-
ies have explored the effect of polymer temperature and
print speed on the adhesion.2,8 In this study, we explore
the effects of knit fabric structure on the peel strength of
the hybrid 3-D printed textile.
Materials
Two different materials were chosen for evaluation, both
weft-knitted fabrics. Fabric A is a white polyester jersey
knit with intentional defects and fabric B is a blue polye-
ster jersey knit, as shown in Table 1. Both fabrics were
produced at the Institute of Technical Textiles (ITA) at
RWTH Aachen University. In this preliminary study, the
two fabrics were selected with different structural
parameters and knit structures rather than a parametric
study based on availability.
Fabric A was considered in two states: as knitted
(directly from the knitting machine) and after washing. The
fabric was washed at a temperature of 30C for 150 min at
1200 r/min. Fabric B was used as knitted only so no washed
comparison is made. Images of these three fabric types are
presented in Figure 1.
Prior to printing, a predetermined amount of stretch is
applied to the fabrics in the warp direction. The weft (course)
direction was kept at the original length, so there is a residual
stress in the weft direction at the time of printing. The fabrics
were marked in the relaxed state and then stretched and held
in place on a plate, as illustrated in Figure 2.
The fabrics were placed with the technical back facing
the print head. In the case of the jersey knit, the fabric was
knitted on the front needle bed. Three different textile pre-
stretch levels were used in this study—20%, 35%, and 50%.
Polylactic acid (PLA) was printed onto the fabrics using a
Mass Portal Pharaoh XD with a fused deposition modelling
(FDM) printing mechanism for thermoplastic resins. The
PLA used was a 1.75-mm diameter filament produced by
Form Futura called Premium PLA. This polymer has a melt
temperature of 210C, and a melt flow rate of 0.6 g/min. The
nozzle temperature during printing was 220C and the
printer bed where the fabric was located was kept at 40C
during printing. The nozzle diameter was 0.7 mm.
The polymer was printed onto the fabric in two different
configurations—with a width of 10 mm and with a width of
20 mm. The choice of these dimensions was based on pre-
vious studies that showed 25 mm wide prints typically
Table 1. Types of fabrics used in this study.






(cN) Courses per cm Wales per cm
A Jersey White PET (PES) 70  2 24 6–8 20.67 24
B Rib Blue PET (PES) 167 16 6 15.33 18
Figure 1. Photomicrographs of fabric A (as knitted (left) and washed (center)) and fabric B (as knitted (right)), all in a relaxed state. All
fabrics are showing the technical face.
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resulted in tearing of the knit fabric rather than separation
of the fabric from the print.
A portion of the print pattern is illustrated in Figure 3.
The print used a rectangular frame followed by a diagonal
infill. The print head velocity was generally 46.8 mm/s,
although the inner portions of the border were printed at
slightly higher velocities (50.7 and 54.6 mm/s) as shown in
the figure. This figure shows only the first layer of printing.
There were a total of four layers printed. Alternate layers
had opposing diagonal fills in the center.
The fabric was cut after the polymer was applied, with
the cut width of the fabric (compared to the width of the
printed polymer) as another experimental parameter. The
samples were cut so that the fabric width was 1, 2, or 3
times the width of the polymer that was printed. The length
of unprinted fabric (left portion of Figure 4) was cut to be at
least 100 mm. The polymer/knit area was 75 mm in length.
A 25-mm long section of the printed polymer was formed
without penetration into the fabric to provide a surface for
grasping the polymer during testing. This was accom-
plished by placing a piece of tape on the fabric in this
region to prevent the polymer from entering into the knit.
The polymer was printed with a final thickness of 1 mm. A
schematic diagram of the printing pattern is shown in Fig-
ure 4. During testing, the knit fabric is held in the lower grip
(the left hand portion of the drawing) and the section
marked “polymer alone” is held in the upper grip. The
sample in a testing machine can be seen in Figure 12.
The first layer of printing infiltrates into the fabric and
subsequent layers are above the surface of the fabric, mer-
ging with previously placed polymer and increasing the
thickness of the printed material to a final thickness of 1
mm. The adhesion occurs between the textile and the first
printed layer except where the tape is placed to provide a
grab section for testing.
Printing was performed with a nozzle temperature of
220C, and the print test bed was heated to 40C prior to
printing and maintained at this temperature during printing.
Figure 5 shows a photograph of an incomplete printing
process on fabric B. The solid edges of the printed polymer
pattern can be seen as well as the diagonal fill for the center
of the printed portion.
It is anticipated that there will be both chemical and
mechanical connections between the two materials, with the
mechanical connection produced as a result of the polymer
infiltration through the textile developed from pressure on
the polymer during printing. Figure 6 shows the surface of
the knitted fabric that was opposite the print head. The poly-
mer seen in this figure has infiltrated the fabric completely.
It can be seen that the polymer infiltration produces a
mushroom-shaped pillar that penetrates the fabric. Although
similar, each of these is different in detailed geometry. There
is an apparent randomness associated with the structure.
Arange of parameters wereexplored in this study toevaluate
their effects on peel strength addressing the effects of washing
(laundering), prestretch level, sample fabric cut dimensions,
and width of printed polymer, applied to two different fabric
types. The parametric variation can be seen in Table 2.
Samples were produced, cut, and tested with a minimum
of three replicates for each configuration. The samples
Figure 2. Weft-knitted fabric (fabric B) stretched and held in
place on a plate prior to three-dimensional printing. Pins at the
edges of the plate hold the fabric still during the processing.
Figure 3. Schematic illustration of first layer of printing showing
the rectangular edge and the diagonal fill. The different print
speeds are shown in color, ranging from 48.8 mm/s to 54.6 mm/s.
Figure 4. Schematic illustration of printing/cutting pattern for
forming peel test samples.
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were designated according to the factors above and this
nomenclature is used in the following figures. Any sample
is indicated as A1 N1 – N2 – N3 A2. In this system, A1
indicates washed (W) or as received (O), N1 indicates the
prestrain level in percent (20, 35, or 50%), N2 indicates the
fabric to polymer width ratio (1, 2, or 3), N3 indicates
the width of the polymer (10 or 20 mm), and A2 indicates
which knitted fabric (A or B). So, for example, O20-2-10A
would mean the fabric was not washed (O), had a prestrain
of 20%, the fabric was twice as wide as the printed poly-
mer, the polymer was printed at 10 mm wide, and fabric A
was the textile used.
Image analysis
Photographs were made of the knit fabrics (not printed)
held at different strain levels. In all cases, the course direc-
tion was kept to a fixed dimension and the wale direction
was strained at levels of 0, 20, 35, and 50%. Photographs
were taken of the fabric surface, and these images were
processed using Adobe Photoshop® and Image-J® to col-
lect metrics of pore geometry. In the case of the rib knits
(fabric A, whether washed or not), only the large pores
were considered for this analysis.
The procedure consisted of converting the image to gray
scale, enhancing the contrast, and then using a threshold
tool to make a binary image with the pores distinguished
from the remainder of the fabric. The holes were selected
and the dimensions recorded. In the case of the rib knit, the
pores from the face jersey were manually removed prior to
measurement. The pores were selected and processed by
erosion and dilation. The selected graphical elements rep-
resenting pores were reduced at the boundary by 1 pixel,
expanded by 2 pixels, and finally contracted by 1 pixel.
This process removes very small selections and prevents
connection of regions by small artifacts. This is illustrated
sequentially in the series of images in Figure 7.
After the pore selection was measured, only the selec-
tions with at least an area of 50 pixels were used for calcu-
lation purposes to avoid artifacts. The effect of prestrain on
pore circularity and pore area were evaluated, and these
results are shown in Figures 8 and 9. Circularity is a unit-
less measure, calculated as the ratio of the minor axis to the
major axis of a measured object, where a value of 1 is the
maximum circularity.
Not surprisingly, as the prestrain increases, the pores
become less circular (more elliptical), corresponding with
a single direction of strain. The longer ellipse radius corre-
sponds with the direction in which strain is applied. Hun-
dreds of pores were considered for each sample and the
error corresponds with the variance of the individual circu-
larity measurements.
The circularity of the pores in the jersey knit (fabric B)
shows less sensitivity to strain than the rib knit. This is most
likely due to the inherent fabric curvature from the complex
surface of the rib knit which can extend easily at low strain
levels. It appears that there is a critical transformation point
for fabric B at 35% strain, but the error is sufficiently large
that it is difficult to conclude if this is true or not.
The pore area (Figure 9) follows a more complex curve,
suggesting there may be a local minimum that happens at
some strain level, particularly to the knit structure and yarn
size. It is expected that pore area should generally increase
Figure 5. Fabric B during printing. The solid edges and the
diagonally filled center of the printing can be seen in this photo-
graph. The print is not complete.
Figure 6. Fabric A (left) and fabric B (right), showing the back
surface (the surface opposite the print head) after printing. The
white polymer can be seen extruding through the fabric in both
images. Images are not to scale with each other.
Table 2. Factors used in the experimental design.
Parameter Variable levels
Washing As received (O) or washed (W)
Prestretch level (%) 20, 35, or 50
Fabric to polymer width ratio 1, 2, or 3 times
Polymer width (mm) 10 or 20
Fabric type A or B
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with increasing strain level, but Poisson effects, which
can be quite large in knitted fabrics, may be affecting this
behavior.9
The pore area generally decreases after washing, except
in the case of 50% prestrain, as shown in Figure 10. During
washing, it is expected to see some relaxation of the knit
fabric, resulting in a tighter fabric, thus smaller pores. The
washed fabrics were tighter than the as-received fabrics,
demonstrating a reduction texture of 13% in the course
direction and 9% in the wale direction. This is also seen
by the 25% reduction in pore area for the 0% prestrain AO
versus AW. As the prestrain increases, the relaxation due to
washing has less effect and the pore areas are closer to each
other for washed and as-received.
For fabric B, in the case of 50% prestrain, there appears
to be an increase in pore area, but it is not clear why this
would be, or if it is an artifact of the experimental error.
The circularity of the pores (the ratio of minor axis to
major axis where 1 is a circle) changed as a result of
Figure 7. The various stages of image processing. Clockwise
from top left, the original image (a), the grayscale image after
contrast enhancement (b), the image with face jersey removed (c),

































Figure 8. Effect of prestrain on the circularity of pores in the





























Figure 9. Effect of prestrain on the area of pores in the three
different knitted fabric samples, fabric A as received (AO), fabric A

































Figure 10. Comparison of average pore size of fabric A, as
knitted and washed.
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washing, generally becoming less circular after washing, as
shown in Figure 11. This is also attributed to relaxation of
the knit fabric as a result of washing. As mentioned above,
the relaxation was nonuniform, with greater relaxation in
the course direction than the wale direction, resulting in
less circular pores. Further, prestrain on the fabric reduces
the circularity, which is expected as the strain will deform
the knit structure and the pores to be more rectangular and
less elliptical.
Peel testing procedure
The test procedure used in this study was developed for the
materials. There are existing protocols for evaluating the
bond strength between two layers of fabric (DIN 53530),
but this was developed specifically for two flexible mate-
rials with an adhesive joint and was not suitable for this
research. This method (DIN 53530) has been applied to the
study of print adhesion to woven fabrics.10 However, the
observed pull out of polymer “pins” through the knit fabrics
employed in this study interfered with the results of the
testing using this method.
There is a method for testing hook and loop material
(ASTM D5170) and this was closer to the system at
hand. A printed material with width of 10 and 20 mm
was chosen to explore the effect of print width on the
response of the system. Preliminary studies considered
25 mm width printing, but at this level the resistance to
debonding was greater than the fabric strength and sam-
ple failed by fabric tearing rather than separation.
Reducing the width to 20 mm resolved this in most
cases. The samples with 10 mm width showed no diffi-
culty with fabric tearing during testing.
Following the concept of traditional hook and loop
material testing, (ASTM D5170), the material was evalu-
ated in terms of the average of the peak loads shown in the
testing. A novel test was developed for this study, involving
a 180 delamination test. The fabrics were evaluated using
a Zwick Z2.5 tensile tester, pulling the fabric from the
printed material, as shown in Figure 12. The fabric is pulled
at 180 to the printed material to create a surface of delami-
nation, measuring force as a function of displacement.
Typical load–displacement curves showed an initial
high peak, followed by lower loads. Sometimes the loads
would increase as the test progressed, and in others they
would decrease. There was significant variability in the
results, as shown in Figure 13, a set of load–displacement
curves for sample O20-3-20B (see Table 2 for description).
Significant variability was observed in all sample con-
figurations. During the experiment, it was possible to
visually observe that the peeling was nonuniform. Some-
times single pillars (see Figure 6) of polymer would pull
through individually and at other times groups would pull
at the same instant. The displacement is the head displace-
ment of the tester, not directly reflecting the length of the
separation between fabric and polymer. The test was
stopped when the load dropped below 5 N in all cases.
The various peak loads during the test were recorded for
each test and across all samples of the same configuration.






























Figure 11. Comparison of pore circularity of fabric A, as-knitted
and washed distinguished by prestrain levels.
Figure 12. Photograph of Zwick tensile tester with 180 dela-
mination sample in place.
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in Figure 14. This value was divided by the width of the
polymer to normalize, giving a value of “peel strength” for
subsequent discussion.
Results
An analysis of the experimental design, using JMP (SAS),
was used to analyze the test results. The input factors are
listed in Table 2. The output parameters were average peak
load and coefficient of variation of the average peak load.
Not all possible fabric and polymer combinations were
explored in this design of experiments. Figure 15 shows
the effect of prestrain on the average peak load. There is
no clear response behavior. Fabric A, as knitted, shows an
increase in peel strength with increasing prestrain, but fab-
ric B shows the opposite. Fabric A after washing shows a
peak at 35% prestrain. Also note the size of the error bars,
making a conclusive statement difficult.
It can be seen in Figure 15 how prestrain correlates to
peel strength. The sample configuration also plays a role.
Figure 16 shows the effect of fabric width ratio on the
reported peel strength for as-received fabrics with two dif-
ferent prestrain levels. It can be seen that increasing the
fabric width led to increased peel strength in general, for
both 10-mm- and 20-mm-wide printed polymer. This was
expected from observation of the testing. Visual inspection
during testing showed that fabric develops high levels of
distortion near the corners where it meets the printed poly-
mer. When the sample is wider than the printed polymer,
this does not cause these large distortions at 45 to the
loading direction. The greater reported values of peel
strength are thought to be associated with this phenomenon.
The washed samples show a similar response to the as-
received samples as shown in Figure 17. Again increasing
the width of the fabric compared to the printed polymer
increased the peel strength.
For some of the 1:1 samples, the fabric failed (ripped)
rather than detaching from the printed polymer. It appears
that increasing fabric width ratio leads to higher peel
strengths, which was expected. It is recommended that at least
3:1 fabric to polymer width ratios be used in all future testing
to avoid the edge effects associated with the experiment.
The width of the printed polymer also plays a role in
peel strength. Figure 18 shows the effect of printed polymer
width on peel strength. As the width of the polymer
increases, the peel strength decreases. It is suspected that
this is because the perimeter of the printed region has the
highest level of adhesion because it is printed first, and
subsequently the center has a lower level of adhesion. Pre-
vious investigations into print patterns11 have shown that
printer head speed and direction of head movement affect
the infiltration of printed polymer into the knit. The printed
elements in this experiment were designed with a slow print
around the perimeter of the component, with the print
direction aligned with the wale and course directions of the














































Figure 13. Typical load–displacement curves for peel tests
showing the variability in performance. These three are from
sample O20-3-20B, as received (not washed), 20 mm printed














10 Highest peak loads
Figure 14. Illustration of highest 10 peak loads in a sample load–
displacement curve. Actual calculations were performed
numerically, not graphically.
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using a direction running on the bias to the wale and course
directions. It is presumed that the infiltration in the center is
not as good as that on the perimeter. The wider component
has a larger infill to perimeter ratio, and thus is expected to
have a lower peel strength. This is generally confirmed by
the data.
Fabric A was processed both as knitted (O) and washed
(W). It was expected that washing would enhance the
fiber–polymer bond, but in fact washing reduced the peel
strength, as shown in Figure 19. Washing reduces the
area of the pores through fabric relaxation, as shown in
Figure 10. This reduction in pore size will also reduce the
amount of infiltration of the printed polymer, which will
correspondingly reduce the peel strength. It suggests that
the larger scale phenomenon of resin infiltration has more
impact on peel strength than the chemical interface
between knitted yarn and printed polymer.
There is a dramatic loss of strength after washing. It was
shown that circularity and pore size change as a function of
washing, so this could be an indirect effect—not that wash-
ing reduced strength, but that washing changes pore size or
circularity, which reduces strength. If we consider the cor-
relation between pore circularity and peel strength, as
shown graphically in Figure 20, there is not a clear rela-
tionship, although there is a slight relationship between
increasing circularity and increasing peel strength. It is
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Figure 16. Effect of fabric width ratio on the peel strength, for fabrics A and B, unwashed at different prestrain levels (20% on left, 50%
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Figure 17. Effect of fabric width ratio on the peel strength, for
fabric A, after washing, and with 20 mm print for different pre-
strain levels (20, 35, and 50%).
Figure 18. Effect of polymer width on peel strength. This
experiment was only performed on fabric A, as knitted (O).
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polymer through the pore, but it also depends on the area of
the pore. The error is sufficiently large to preclude any
definitive conclusion.
Looking at the correlation between pore area and peel
strength also does not reveal a strong relationship, as shown
in Figure 21. There is a general trend that increasing pore
area increases peel strength, but it is not absolute.
If we consider peel strength to be a hook-and-loop type of
interaction, it makes sense that a larger pore would have a
larger “pillar” of printed polymer engaged with it, resulting
in a higher peel strength. When a larger pillar is produced,
not only there is more polymer infiltration into the knit
structure but also the size of the “cap” of the pillar is greater,
creating a stronger connection—requiring more force to
remove the pillar from the knit structure. The samples in the
family A-O suggest a negative relationship—higher pore
areas with lower peel strengths. It is unclear why this might
occur, but the experimental error is sufficiently large that this
may not represent a decrease in strength.
Conclusions
The energy stored in a 3-D printed prestrained textile can
be used to make responsive materials, including 4-D tex-
tiles, that will find applications in a broad range of indus-
trial sectors. The need exists to make these structures
rugged and durable. To that end, it is necessary to under-
stand the interface between textile and printed polymer.
In this study, we explored several factors such as print
area ratios, prestretch, and fabric characteristics (fabric
structure, fabric density, and pore geometry) to determine
their effects on polymer–textile adhesion.
A decrease in pore area and circularity after washing is
observed, which suggests the need of the pretreatments to
be customized so as the shrinkage in the textile is reduced,
or that the postwashed parameters are used for design pur-
poses. Combining these factors, an indirect relationship
between pore structure and peel strength can be observed.
More circularity generally gives better peel strength.
The specific test configuration plays a significant role
in the performance of the samples. Test standards DIN
53530 and ASTM D5170, designed for similar yet differ-
ent evaluations, may not be the best choice for evaluating
these materials. When the printed sample is too wide (25
mm), the test resulted in fabric tearing with little separa-
tion of the two materials. Changing the sample print width
to 10 and 20 mm allowed the experiment to show separa-
tion. As the polymer width decreased, the peel strength
(force per unit width) increased. This change in width is
also associated with the print pattern which has a different
border than interior.
The relative width of the fabric compared to the printed
polymer was also shown to have an effect on the perfor-
mance of the sample. As the fabric width exceeded the
printed polymer width, the peel strength generally increased.
Visual observation suggests that the thinner fabric has stress
concentrations at the corners of the printed material, and
these were reduced with wider fabric samples. It is suggested


































Figure 19. Comparison of peel strengths of fabric A, as knitted
and washed. This graph represents the average value of samples































Figure 20. Relationship between pore circularity and peel
































Figure 21. Relationship between pore area and peel strength for
fabrics A and B, both as knitted (O) and after washing (W).
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that tests of these types be performed with fabrics 2 to 3 times
as wide as the printed polymer.
Overall, the results suggest that the adhesion between
polymer and textile is controlled more significantly by
mechanical effects than chemical. With the correct set of
parameters, the adhesion can be improved substantially to
open the doorways to new programmable and responsive
4-D textiles.
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